[Study of immunogenicity of chlorogenic acid-BSA with different number of CGA].
To investigate the immunogenicity of chlorogenic acid-BSA(CGA-BSA) and the foundation for the allergization of CGA-BSA. The CGA-BSA with different number of CGA was synthesized to allergize the BALB/c mice and SD rats to get antiserum. The level of IgE and histamine was analyzed by ELISA, and the passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) test was carried to analyze the antibody titer. When the coupling rate of CGA-BSA is 20, the highest IgE and histamine level in BALB/c mice and the antibody titer in PCA are the highest. It has better immunogenicity when the coupling rate of CGA-BSA is between 10 to 20, while the CGA-BSA 20 with the best immunogenicity.